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person violating this; ordinance
shaU'upon conviction, , be fined

igliiai StxdeA
lheyme,iuiyfl-- Cotton: Caterpfflcf. - :Lincolntoh,-- - June SO.--Burt- oh i-p- ohe:sixth' of the ipula--' y - ;

tion of North Carolina ;the 4aw
- rreqtnres air; deaths; with'

their: causes and i certain : other;
data relating to sex, ; agej social i V

Any.ion who shall apply, to
another any 'grossly abusi ve, or
insultirig language vithinl the
corporate Umits o,f;- - ,the'' town; of
Bessemer ; City ; and- - 'within
hearing o !: t rfe person:- fdr' whom
such language is irit0nded,- - shall
be guilty of a lnisderneanor I and
upotf cpnvittidrh

cuuuitious, etc, .oe: regiswireu iu
oi v xvegisxer , oi, viraiv.;

S tatisticsr at Raleigh Ffphit-thi- s : T

popuItionStherej wemrepbrtedMv i
Jl5deatlf?btrlegra in 110
and;I76 , deaths from7) the same
disease, in 191 J.t Estimating the '

;;

total 'deaths; from" this4iseja:inx
the State times :asc sixC v&enumr y

;

area of the State, there were 680 ;

deaths from pellagra in1910; and
1,040 deaths'f roinlthe same Jdis-- ;

ease ; m iy1 1 . ..Tne aeatn rate

; ,

ffi .

froi pellagra in North; Carolina - : ;

partntent of Agriculture .warned
e cotton . growers on May ,18

in a .circular ; issued; b y. the
j6& :fenhlogy'oi the

possibulty that aii outbreak of
th cotton caterpillar, similar to

; 0thesummer;vOtkX91tV
be 1 expected durinsr ; the

present season; Reports receiv:

tend tdvincrease the"; possibility,
of such a general outbreak in
South,'; : T lrisect-rh-as ;been
found in southern fJQx&s from
Brownsville to Victoria and: in

lis region one f generation has
already: developed? --.? Thelitu- -

atiohl's" similar to that in 191 1

when a largg portioij of the geh
raU Hnfetiphin the South

spread-fro- m a small outbreak in
the k- extreme southern part of

xas. Whether the.infestatibn
of 19J2, which, has falready, be- -

gT2ii will be as extensive as that
of 1911 cannot be foretold. Much
depends upon the climatic coik
ditions ? of the . summer. Wei
weather favors the development
of the moth andiits. spread into

Inew. regions. t(the- - conditions;
"''' ' ' t jt" Hint" 1.1are iavoraoie tnere wm unaouDn- -

ediy be a spread from the terri-toryjn- b

infethwjil f reach
at least as. far east as Mississip- -

isiTer hundred thousandvjustp U:

exactly itwidethe death rate 'from0Xff :

typhoid fever in;the registration 'J '
.

:

area of the 'United States, 'which
comprises 54,000,000 . o.f i our, t
national popylation i: ! !

yv jmosii; lfnporxani leara.re yi sv '
'this new! ditsease for X the public ii 4 ;

to note is that in the present : ;

state of our knpwledge pellagra v.' :
.

constitutes a c. national' rather V--; , ' :

than a State problem. ThisisV;
so for the reason thate preventas,p
tive measures against the disease ; ; . ;

being of qua! value to thefifteenj" H

pi and Alabama ,;by the .end ofA v -
. ,u;iux,nA the.demands its quarantine. .;

or twenty States in :,which the, ; l,

disease exists,' .it would ; be not '

onlyurdensme hu t amfestly fe '?;'.

economically uhfair, foriahyr one ;';;, ...

State to assume the " ofV an.-- i ;f ;

investigation and a disco very ;,in--;:- P'

hich aU"C the.T States - suffenng; j ;;
frohi pellagrlarev equally"
berned. 4- - Frohlems $Hat' recom Mti't-.:-

mon to the States, such; J as . this
disease rbblem have riational,;

recognize and deal "witn. It is

Walter 'Blv Staples " came . to
Wy theville today ' preparatory
td ppenihg rcircuit court-- ' to
row, when ' Q Allen, will a
seoond time be ,placcd. on trial
ior nis. ine on an incQCimem;
growing out ". of the court . room,

March44 last wheji j the: Aliens
killed, four court officials nd a
bystanders v The; young - man al
ready has been. convicted on one
i hdictment : and --given - fifteen
yearain:the;i)cnitentiry i

,'A venire, 'from Washmgtioh
county has- - been ; summoned the
court thinking that it .would be
impossible to secufe a jury from
Wythe county. ' ?; , ' ,.

; : Now, young mother, that you
have reached: the; years offdis- -

cretion, vpuc away ;; - cniiaisii
things ; therefore, during the op:
pressiyely hot summer " months

real baby by using his helpless
perspiring body as a place to ad;
vertise your exquisite taste " in

arrangement
of laces and ribbons. ; 'f:; '

Last year whcopihgcpugh, ' a
disease that the " publicv regards
lightly and does not , insist -- upon
its buaraniine, killed fifteen
times as.maniy children 4n North
Carolina as scarlet fever, which

What Makes a Woman?: K ;
One hundrecfnd twenty pounds, more
or less, of bone arid muscle don j make
a woman. . Its a good foundation. Put
into it health and strength and she may
rule a kingdom. . But that's just --what
Electric Bitters give her'. Thousands
bless them ".for. overcomingfainting and
dizzy spells and for dispelling weakness,
nervousness, backache and tried, listles,
wprfl nit feeling "Electric Bitters have

Pool, Depew, Okla.,"and I thank vou.'
wicn &u my neart, ior - makiner sucn a
good medicine. ''Only 60c. Guaranteed by

bold by all druggists.

A . bachelor "girl "is merely, a
girl who is ijnmarried. ' -

A wbmanv never Jacks ;
; when

a man T compliments her tiny
feet. ' rt;-;rVi0;';-

;-- ' N.v J. Gorham. 'Cashier. Bank I of
Woodyille,, Woodvilfe, Ga., had "a., very
severe attack of cidney trouble and the
pains in his kidneys and back were ter-
rible. "I got a bottle bf Foley Kidney
Pills from our druggist and they entire-
ly relieved me, 1 have more benefit
from them than any other- - medicine.'
For sale by all dealers.-- , .vvv.vr ;;. . , - : ''"V:;v:

If you can't layup . something
for a rama --day , salt it down.

i - A woman's complexion can al
ways be adapted to any. color

- '

u. There is;more catarrh in this ' section
of the country than , all other , diseases
pitt together,;? and until thplastfew
years was supposed to be incurable' For
a ffreat many, years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed focal-
remedies, and by constantly tailing to
cure with local treatment- - pronouncJ
it incurable. Science has prfiveijiCataftb

catarrh cure, Manufactured" sSy .WJ.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohion.; is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is

to a teaspoonrui. it acts directly on tne
blood and mucous surfaces of t
tern.; They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it taus to cure, -- benq ior cir
culars and ' testimonials. - Address, F.
J. Cheney & Co.,' Toledo O.

Sold bv DrufiTCTstsl 75cV 4 " ; r ;
vj Take HaHs Family Pills for ; coasti- -
patipn.

Don't feed the baby through
that long rubber tube; you can.'t
wash it on . the ? inside, and dirt
kills babies..: ;--. ; " ;; - C-:-

" t; mil;Camos Will Flyr
This is an acre of great"? discoveries.

Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
see yncleSam's mail carriers flying in
tLH XlA CV. ljlSllf U.OUOA1 UUg UlCUl.pl KkJl
take a wonderful interest in a discovery
that benefits them.That'swhy Dr.TQngs
New Discovery for coughs; colds- - and
other throat' and Sung diseases is the
most popular medicine m America. it
cured me of a dreadful cough," ; writes
Mrs.U. F. Davis. Stickney Corner, Me.,
'After doctor Vtreatment and all other

remedies had failed.." For codghs,1colds
or any bronchial affection, lts unequaled.
Price 50c-- and $1.00. Trial bottle fre at

well that this danger be recog--
nized, "and that our hationalgov-;.j- ;' jfC'
ernmen recognize j its du tyj in" H JV..
this " matter rat ohceV inortierthalvi ; ;

the disease may not gain such a ; r? r
'

firm foothold in theUnited States
as it has in certain forei etri fiou ti - ; --

" f'i ;

Mnger;'aeilth6ught-- 0

mah, was;. Shot ;and;- - instaht- -

kiyedabOulllq'cic
night at his home inv.PoWtoWn; :

X4njeon
Ramsaur; colbredifho:fltt
brothers, " The.twd Ram$fii
negroes ;were ; gnnmng
called at Finger's J house
an altercation took place .j and
cue-- - snooting rjesnipeffiM;
town -

'-
- ist. a . negro ettleinhf

aoouc o mnes souineasc -- oi
colnton, ; on ;;the".Buffalo Shpals
road. --v ' ' ".Vi'lOoronet"4 Keener was otifijed
andr went down : to hold att
quest the. result of Which .was
xne arrest 01 xne woatamsaurs
at Iron Station this morriing
Deputy,; Sheriff DeUinger.'
negroes claimed'thkt they were
on weir way 10 ljincomton xp
give themselves- - up,: yadmitirig
the , shooting Chief Farris Of

Lincolnton went to Ironi;Stati6i
this - morning ;and' brought he
men to Lincolnton an3 placed
them

s

in iaiW The Ramsaur
negroes live near I Poletown an,
so far as can be learned, have
borne a good, ; reputation lip to
this time.v-'- - - : . .

? I

A Mother's Story. - .

14A Boy Scout and My ; Boy,'
a true story for mothers; by a

s
Woman's Home Companion.' The
name of the author is not given.
It is an unusual story telling, the
experience, oi a mother ana ner
problems in training , her ; s011'

Bhe tellsi howiihrou

were lead ; . away r fffeni ; rough

closing her story, she sas:
"As think the matter over I

am led to believe that it is bare-
ly possible there may be a grain
of egotism in my eager endorsee
ment of lejScout-ye- t

ment. ; I often, tlonged .to"

tell the Rowdy's and the Bujly's
mother how she could itraiii her
boys, and hve desisted; I. have
yearried to show the .Braggart s
motherxher . flagrant mistakes in
the Braersrart's-education- , and I
have felt tkatfi Had no .right.
But. now-ivthe- y ; have been . Boy
Scouts six months, these three
I can see the Boy Scouts ' organ-izatio- n

effecting the very changes
I have lonsred to effect. - J. can
see the 'Bully' no lodger desrvr
ing of tne name; the Braggart
become a silent and useful.mem
ber of society ; and the Rbwdy--- r

he is not two feet from me as I
write ;. his - head bent .dutifully,
along with;the carroty head of
the JBoy of my theories, over the
Boy Scouts' Manual, studying
absorbedly . certain .

' slgns ;iand
obediences iwhichijhe owes 7-- his
superior officer; as fine a boy as
you would care to see. . He even
gets? up now.ui .nn4riasnion to
offer fae a chair ivhcn I donae in
the room. And neither his mifth
er "or t, nor anything in pur
woman fs 7 spere', : is taocBi&itble
for that, but only and solely the
Scout law ahdVthe 4 Krimy and
much fringed Boy Scouts' Man
ual that' has-be-en compiled.-- - and
written by men who was once
boys tliemselyes, arid? who under
stand, as no woman ever does or
can, a boys - world- - Xf - custom
permitted, I would take my, hat
off to them; as it does not, I say,
"Lord bless you, gentlemen!"

Summer colds are hard to eret rid of
and freauently lead to asthma, brochitis
and hay fever, r Do .not : let your cold

et a hold ori you, butuse oley's'loney
ana i ar uompouna iar quicK reiiei. y w .
TI Allan PViolooo iWro snvs WAnif- -
fer Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
to other, 1 cough medicines because it
quickly cures consps-Hd colds, it will
wardk)ff a'cbld rfCaken in time." 'Con
tains no opiates. '

. Sold by all dealers.

f .M ...... ';.) " r.
It shall jbeH unlawful for any

person or . perphs t . play-,-? any
game ptJengagepn any sport
suchjasithrowiiiballp
marblesqr
on thei street or sidewalli of Bes-
semer City. .Any, person violat-
ing, this r ordinance'- - shall upon
conviction, be fined one dollar. ,

j . Itcsh.all be unlafwfur. fdr' any
person, to tnrpv , out, or., deposit
on any street or sidewalk6f the
tiown paper, rubbish or anything
that may be offensive " unsightly
or liable to causehorses or other
Stock "to sh
persontviolatihg: .this ordinance
shall, on: co.nviQtion, be v fined
five dollars. 1 T '

It shall be4 unlawful for any
persoii to write, - paint, print cut
carve, or engrave or in. any way
deface or. inj ure any." public or
private building, or . to remove
any gate sign,-o- r other detach-- ,

able property or to ' remove ' pal-
ings Jfrbm belonging to any pri-
vate or public property in said
town or in any manner to injure
any public or' private building or
other, property. Any- - person
violating . this ordinance shall,
upon conviction, be, fined twenty --

five dollars. ; . ;. :'V i ,X- -

'It shall-be unlawful for any
person to fire or discharge or ex-
plore .any jfire V arms, pistols,
guns, cartridges, fire crackers
or fireworks of any. sort or kind
in said town for sport or amuse-
ment. Any person violating this
ordinace shall, on conviction,, be
fined five dollars. .- :

'
; P

It shall be unlawful for any
person to keep upon his premises
ia this town, or upon any public
place inNsaidt town, any fruit,
vegetables, meat or other articles
when the same shall have be-
come so decayed as to become
offensive and liable to produce
siclriessV3' Anyperson violating

be fined fifteen dollars; ' --
f

; -

Any restaurant; luhch room or
unch counter - in the town of

Besser City, which shall be kept
open tor traae,-o- n &unaays, ex
cept between the hours, of 7 a.m
and 9:30 a.m.- - and between the
hburs of 1 ix in. and 6 p. m., or
at which any person is permitted
to loiter or loaf at any time on
on"Sundays, or at which any
person (other than the proprie-
tor and waiters) shall be permit
ted to remain on Sundays longer
than is necessary for the. pro-- ,
curement of legitimate food and
refreshment, is .hereby declared
a nuisance; and., the proprietor
of any such place of business,
maintaining such nuisance, shall
upon covictionj forfeit his license
to the ; further conduct : of the
same and shalLalso be subject to
a penalty of five. dollars. ;; ,.

Any child or other person, not
being in the legitimate possess-
ion of any automobile, buggy or
wagon, who shall get into or up-
on, -- or in any way meddle with
any such vehicle, whether the

ContinueH.on page 4. -

v. -

Iuinois Republicans Will Join The
.Progressives; ; --f ,

Oyster Bay, N. Y;, Ju.y 1.
Rabert R." McCormick of Chica
go,, who was .leader, of the Illi-

nois delegation for Colbhel Rooset
velt atr the Republican converi
tion, but who was one of. the
first to say. he would not follow
the former President iq the for-

mation of a new party j came to
Oyster Bay today with the state
ment that Governor; Deneen of
Illinois, who cast his lot with
PresidentfpaftV could not carry
his state on the Taft ticket and
that he McCormick l- - had - come

-- - - .

here to. ooen negotiations with
the Colonel, j Although Mr., Mc
Cormick did not-mak- e the state-
ment in so manv" words, he in- -

timated that he had come to
Oyster JBay: as an emissary from
memoers oi tne iieimoiican or
ganization. : ' 'The Progressive
movement has developed; more
strength thaii I had thought at
first; " said Mr4; McCormick, -

have come to the .conclusion
that Taft cannojb carry Illinois. "

tries that are now beinsr .' taxed l
on account of - the; pftyerty andtpJ

' Aiy person who shall be guilty

anyvlouiipr bps$eroiis cursing or
swearing; ) br;5ofW i5pbth&r); distorderiyinclTfa

; whatsoeyerV tthm the corporate
limits Besmery
guilty of a'misdenieajaor and up-
on covictipnthereof : shall be
fined five 4oUai.;p s

Any person who ;
.shall at or

near any school house.within the
corparate v limits, 'of Bessemer
Cityehgageybyconve'rsationJ

. sign'or Qtherwisesthe-.attention- :

of any, of ;- the pupils of; such
school to the disturbance"of - the
same and to the detriment of the
discipline of such school, . shall

. guilty of a misdemeanor and up-o- n

conviction thereof, shall be
fined five dollars. . :: ; i' v

dns staggering anywhere
within th corporate limits of
theVn of - Bessemer ex- -

cept on his qwii-premise- jfshall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon, conviction thereof shall be
fined ten dollars. . v

Any person who shallride or
drive any horse or other animal,
bicycle, motorcycle, automobile,
or other horseless? vehiclei'lmpon
the streets of Bessemer City at a
greater of speed of tkn niiles per.
hour, or who'shall . recklessly, or
carelessly ride;prdriveny such
animal or. r vehigte f poii ; such
streetsjajl;br:6fa mis
demeanor and- - "poti conviction
thereof shall fined'five dollarsHo

mi
Anv jq)erson w;ho shall ride or

drive aiiy horse or other animal J

or any Horseless vemcie, pieycie,
or motorcycle upon any of the'
sidewalks within the - town of
Eessemer City, except in ! crossing--

same, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be fined five
dollars. N .'

Any person who shall without
a reasonably good purpose loafe",

loiter or lunge around the out-
side of a church in the town of
Bessemer City while any divine
or religious service is beihg con-
ducted therein or while the con-
gregation is assembling before
or dispersingafter-suc- h service,

' shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon. : eonViction ' thereof
shall ;be fined ten dollars.

Amjr geirsoa hot an : employee
or boma, fide passenger of the
aailwaj? eomjiany who shall jump
on or eff of a moving, train' with -

inthe towA limits shall be guilty
of a mirsdeaaeanor and upon con
vicfcion thereof shall ;be fined five
dollanA. '

All pigpens or nog-pen- s m
the town of Bessemer City, shall
be firmly and substantially built
wpon posts. or pillars and floored
--with solid or substahtiai flooring
of plank or other solid substance,
which floor shall be-- , at least
eight inches above the " surface
:of the ground arid shall be clean
ed at least once each.week while
occupied by hogs or pigs. Any
person,, maintaining a hog-pe- n

within, the town who shalt fail to
oomply with the foregoing shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be
lined five dollars. v

No person shall give to another
.any intoxicatingfdrink , on any
street ,or ' m anyA --Other puolic
place in the' town of Bessemer
City. Any person violating this
ordinance ,rhall, on conviction
ho fined ten dollars. :

Every barber shop in the town
of Bessemer City shall be kept
closed on Sundays . For .viola
tion,of this, ordinance the propri
etor of such shop shall be fined
five dollars.

No person shall permit his
wagon, buggy, cart or other , ve
hicle to remain in a street of
Jtsessemer " Uity, .,at; -- nignt, nor
hall any person feed any horse

or other animal on any of the
public streets of said town. Any

dependency Incident to the dis-T-- r

ease to the extent: of pounds or ,

cure when an ounce of prevention . ;

afaictioh: ;'? :i';:;' -t

... "V- - - 'L'-- 1 w-- : --1 : At. ' . ' '.

f once ine means oi preventing v
.

the spread of the disease wfdisrr- - . ,r
'

covered, each Statecanpro
its own citizens, by , seeing that l K- -i v
the methods , of ; prevention r are

. .

if-"- '

1

"

Z4V;

July If, on
fditions ; are unfavorable the

infestation is hot likely ;to be-

come, extensive outside of Texas.
; In view; of the ' danger that

threatens the cotton fields the
Secretary advise that a close
loykout be maintaiiied. for . the
flrstt. fripearing' --worms and that
thbeestrbytKe
powdered arsenate; of lead or
Paris green. It is very ' irn
portant to determine the arrival
of the first worms and to apply
the poison early. By this means
the" loss tyilltbe lessened and the
eost: poisoning will be very
small. .'T v,; :

Last season it was impossible
for many planters t o obtain
poisou for the caterpillar until
considerable damage ; had been
done. - This Reason, ; however,
large stocks of f)Lsbns are avail-
able at aJfferentlpoihts inthe
South: . There :-- is cohseq uehtly
no rearbn why -- the outbreak
should not be checked at the
beginning. - -

. ' "
:

;; Secretary Wilson calls atten
tion to the fact that ift- regions
where the boll weevil is abutMant
the poison should not be applied
for the leaf -- worm unless the leaf
worm becomes numerous th the
time the earliest Dolls are ' about
three-fourth- s grown. Further
information about other features
jf tfie, problmeji: is includff in
the ; above mehned0jrcular
(No.-15- 3 of the. Bureau of ISnto
mology) copies . of : which are
avallate upn; application to the
TJ S, PeparmentoiAcnure.

Eyaii:Iistt Stot to Quit g
a., July z. ins'an

nounced upon good authority
that tne Kev. lieorge .w atuart.
jtib oj'Mejblxu$t eyangelist
who Vas' a co-work- er of the late
Sam Jones. rhas decided to Jquit
the lecture platform and resume
feguiainisterial duties, as a
Methodist pastor : It is stated
that;heyUl fLpply.tp the; olst
on coference at its annual meet-ing.thi- s

--.'fail fpra regular ap:
pbintmehtTas pastor i and it is in
timated that there is a chance
of hrs being assigned to a churc
h in either; Koxyille - of Chatt
anooga, Tenn.:C ; v ;; v c -

? Stuartis Recognized as One of
the': "uhloAii

enacted into and enforced under
law- - The '; disease f therefore "

after it becomes a preventable-- " ' ,

disease, .will cease to be a nation- - , ;

al projalem and become a - State' .

problem. ;
; ;''.

:fi The : State , Board of Health,
havag. recognized this naUonai. ,

aspect f.thejdisease and itetey
dency to rapidancrease haslfelt ;

that it was --its I du ty! to . call tfie l
attention of opr. Representatives
in the Congress and Senate of
these facts, and to recommend
that a sufficient appropriation be ;

made and entrusted to a commis--.- ;
sion of experts for the study of
the disease wit the view of dis-coveri- ng

appropriatemeans ;fori;
preventing' its increase, 4 ; ;;'y v

-- The North Carolina' Medical ;f :

Society, at its recent meeting' at
Hendersonville, pdssed resolu- - - ;

tions citingv the same ; facts ast v
above set forth, and respectfully l
requesting our Representatives.:
in, the national government to j ; ;
use their influence in accordance ;

with the .suggestion the State H ;

Board of Health. ; . C ,.;,?' ;.f-';- -
X-ff-

' ... r
'v ';

;v ;

George Higbie Manton, Mich.,uked
Foley Kidney Pills for kidney and blad--
der trouble. He. says: ' "I find for my 1 ;;
case no other medicine equals v Foley
Kidney i'Hls tor bene&cial etfect. Tneyv r:, 5

are a safe jand reliable medicine for kid- -, y
dey trouble and rheumatism. ' Contains..
no harmful drugs. : bold by all dealers;


